
Government of the Republic of Tajikistan 

 

DECREE 

 

On Approval of the List of agricultural equipment, exempted from VAT and customs duty 
while importation to the Republic of Tajikistan 

 

In accordance with article 211 of Tax Code of RT and article 345 of Customs Law, the 
Government of RT resolves:  

  1. Approve enclosed list of agricultural equipment, exempted from VAT and customs duty 
while importation to the Republic of Tajikistan.  

2. Declare the Decree of Government of RT dated 30 June, 2004 under #295 “On approval 
of the list of agricultural equipment and List of spare parts for agricultural equipment, exempted 
from VAT while importation to the Republic of Tajikistan” as expired.   

3. The present decree is enforced since October 1, 2007  

 

 

 

President of the Republic of Tajikistan       Emomali Rahmon  
Dated October 1, 2007 under #489  
Dushanbe city 
                               
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                            Approved by the Decree of 
Government of the Republic of Tajikistan  

Dated October 1, 2007 under #489  

 

                                

LIST 

of agricultural equipment, exempted from VAT and customs duty while importation to the 
Republic of Tajikistan 

# reference number* Description 

1 8424 81910 0 - sprayers and distributors of powder, intended for mounting 
on tractors or trailing by these tractors 

2 8432 10 - plows: 

 8432 21 000 0 - - disc harrows 

 8432 29 100 0 - - - rippers and cultivators 

 8432 29 300 0 - - - harrows 

 8432 29 500 0 - - - tillers 

 8432 30 - seeding machines, planting machines and seedling planters 

 out of them: 

 8432 30 110 0 - - - seeding machines for exact sowing with central drive 

 8432 40 |- spreaders and distributors of organic and mineral fertilizers 

 out of them: 

 8432 40 100 0 |- - for distribution of mineral or chemical fertilizers 

3 8433 
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